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D 8c NATION
Church siege ends; calls for peace renewedOfficials cut
JERUSALEM (CNS) - As West Bank
Christians cleared the debris left behind
from" the Church of the Nativity standoff,
religious leaders made renewed calls for

peace in the Holy Land.
ThefirstMass since die standoffs April
2 beginning was celebrated in St. Catherine Church — inside the Nativity compound — May 12 by Cardinal Roger
Etchegaray, die papal envoy who was rebuffed in an attempt to celebrate Mass
ihere during a diplomatic mission in early
May.
Pope J o h n Paul II, speaking at a noon

blessing at die Vatican the same day, offered thanks to all those who helped make
sure that "this holy place was given back its
true religious identity."
He expressed particular appreciation to
die communities of Franciscan friars and
nuns and Greek Ordiodox and Armenian
Orthodox monks who "with notable sacrifices remained faidiful custodians of the
sanctuary." He also encouraged die people of Bethlehem again to take up the road
of faidi and hope in God.
Franciscan Fadier David Jaeger,
spokesman for die Franciscans in die Holy
Land, said after die siege and occupation
of die Church of the Nativity ended May
10 that "this surreal and absurd ordeal"
needed to be carefully reconstructed.
Fadier Jaeger said the standoff could
have been resolved quickly if bodi parties
had not rejected an earlier proposal similar to die final agreement. The spokesman
said diat, while he was not willing to lay
blame for the standoff, he believed diat
both sides could have done things differendy and prevented such a long and bitter
situation.
Responding to a series of suicide bombings, Israel invaded die West Bank, and on
April 2 about 200 Palestinians — including
armed gunmen — entered die Church of
the Nauvity. The Israeli army said Palestinian gunmen on its most-wanted list were
among those inside die church, which it
surrounded with tanks. The army cut
phone lines and food supplies, aldiough
some food did get dirough.
On May 10, the last of the armed Palestinians left die basilica. Under die terms of
a deal worked out in painstaking negotiations, 13 gunmen flew to Cyprus and were
expected to take up residence in European
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church.
"We found ourselves between two
forces, the Palestinians on die inside and
die Israeli military on the outside," said Fadier Nicolas Marques, master of clerics of
die Franciscans.
Fadier Marques said die Palestinians
brought at least 40 guns inside die church.
He said diere were moments of extreme
tension when the Palestinians waited for a
possible Israeli attack.
"But I must say diat the Palestinians respected us and never were violent toward
us or disrespectful," he said.
It took an army of volunteers a few hours
to clean die mess left behind in die church
compound.
Members of each of the diree Christian
denominations cleaned tiieir own section
of the Church of the Nativity widi
kerosene and sawdust. In addition to die
garbage left behind by the 200 PalestiniDebbie HIIVCNS
ans who sought refuge in the church, the
On May 12, Mass was celebrated for
Franciscan parish hall and diree rooms of
the first time in some 40 days at the
the Greek Orthodox convent had been
Church of St. Catherine, which
blackened and charred — apparendy by
adjoins the Church of the Nativity in
fires set off by Israeli mortars or flares. InBethlehem. The Palestinian-Israeli
side die parish hall, brand new organ pipes
standoff there ended on May 10.
were a mass of twisted and melted metal.
Bullet casings left from Palestinian guns
countries; 26 odier gunmen were released
were strewn on top of the parish hall and
to die Caza Strip, and 73 Palestinian powere gadiered up as souvenirs, and Arabic
licemen and civilians were allowed to go
graffiti was scrawled on die stairs leading
home.
to die hall. In a colored marker, die PalesThe Israeli army wididrewfromdie area
tinians had written die name of die first of
shordy after die Palestinians left
their number to die, as well as slogans such
The Vatican's diplomadc representative
as "I am ready to face the occupier."
to Israel and the Palestinian territories,
"It was miserable in here," said 19-yearArchbishop Pietro Sambi, told Vatican RaoldJalil Musalem, who came to help clean
dio diat die negotiating process diat enddie Franciscan section of die church. "I
ed die standoff was "a symbol of die padi
can't begin to describe it"
to follow to reach peace between die IsAs die Israeli-Palestinian standoff drew
raelis and Palestinians."
to a close, Latin Patriarch Michel Sabbah
The two peoples, he said, cannot consaid violence will end in die Holy Land
tinue to see each other only as threats, but
once Israel ends its occupation of Palesmust recognize they must find a way to live
tinian territories. The patriarch said Istogether.
rael's concerns over its security caused the
The archbishop said dial, widi the siege
occupation of Palestinian territories,
and occupation over, "there must begin
which provoked Palestinian resistance.
die no-less-important work of restoring
"To go on speaking about Palestinian
faidi,restoringdignity, restoring hope for ' terrorism widiout seeing die right of the
the future in these two peoples."
Palestinians to dieir freedom and to end
A Franciscan friar who was inside die
die occupation is condemning oneself not
church compound during die standoff said
to see reality and to remain impotent in
die most difficult moment occurred when
reaching a solution," he said in a May 9
armed Palestinian gunmen entered the
statement
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Employment

Intelligent W o r k f o r c e
Solutions
You can rely on us for smart, single-souia 1 solutions for
all your staffing and training iitvds

MANPOWER

Instructions/Schools
TOTAL MUSIC LESSONS: All
instruments, levels, styles, two
degrees. NYS certified building
performers since 1978. 5869093.

Employment

& Lifetime Assisianoetnc
We offer a variety of
Programs and Positions:
Residential Counselors • Community
Living Instructors • Life Skills Assistants
• Drivers • Service Coordinators
• Community Integration Specialist
• RN S Visit
LPN our
• Aswebsite
neededatJob Coaches
www.iifetimeasslstance.org
For more information or to apply on line!
You may apply in person at

Lifetime Assistance Inc.
425 Paul Rd. Rochester, NY 14624
Phone 585-426-4120 ext. 3121
Fax 585-42 6-4755
Minorities are encouraged to apply
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TORONTO (C \ S ) - The World
\ jutli Day 200. u iuon.il ducctor said
h i h pesf r l 0 000i«.bi [ucrldik.
. ^itesfri the gathering in T o r u j u
I

By M w ri riioic th in 112 000 people, from 103 <. AmUiebli ldu.^ibU.rcU
said T) LMII in J1 uhcr Thorn s Ro tc
Wot Id \outh Diyn trie ru 1 duett JI
The United States h id die largest
delegation Hitii moic thin 46 000
f illowed bi Canada it ne- rlv 29 000
In! had more dian 12 000 regis
tiants
Initial projections estimated
7'>0 000 participants
Ottawa archdioccsan officials ilso
haw downgraded predictions for the
Days in the Diocese — a period of
pi ayer service and learning about the
local church — which precedes Viorid
\buth Day Some 25 000 voung people originally were expected to par
ucipate in the Ottawa Ajchdioctae
now some 5 000 are expected
Organizers cite fears of traveling
following the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks
in the United States and die high cost
of travel from oilier continents to
Canada as a reason for die dropoff
father ROSKZ said he believes the
events surrounding World Youth Day
would inspire a new Pentecost for the
church in Canada
"World Youth Day is truly a
Catholic Pentecost experience because it is Catholic and universal l o
be Catholic is to be universal and
open to die world," he said.
The throngs of young people who
participated in past World Youth Day
festivities echo the experience of the
rirly church when crowds streamed
into Jerusalem to hear Jesus speak. Fa
tiier Rosica said
"These young people are happy
Their goodness authenticity and joy
could not hdp but inspire and ittnct
others to the Christian wiy of life " he
said
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Marilyns Antiques
We buy ai antiques & household
goods for highest cash prices. One
item or entire estate. Complete estate
services. Appraisals, sales conducted.

585-647-2480
Home # 585-872-2239
Property
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Masonry
MASONRY
REPAIRS
All
TYPES, brick & cement step
repairs, basement walls &
garage foundation repairs. 40
years experience. Al Meyvis Sr.
323-1007

Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.

Painting &
Wallcovering
AL MEYVIS, JR.: Painting
exterior/interior.
Basement
walls,
repaired/painted/wet
basement problems/all type
home repairs. Small jobs welcome. NYS certified. 392-4435
or 323-2876
Plaster Restoration
Wallpapering Painting

Experience in office,
household moving and
deliveries.
BIT or SwuH We do (Am All!

Free Estimates
585-482-3243

473-6610/473-4357
23 Arlington St. Rochester NY 14607
NYDOTW657

CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN
Staff person to be part of a dynamic, collaborative Campus Ministry
Team serving students, faculty & staff through a ministry of prayer,
presence, leadership & programs. Responsibilities include serving
the sacramental needs of the Catholic community, working with student leaders to coordinate ecumenical retreats & small Christian
communities, organizing efforts for community service, providing
pastoral counseling, planning interfaith services & implementing
creative ways to meet & engage students. A Masters Degree in
theology/ministry or related field and at least 3 years experience in
youth, young adult or college campus ministry required. Strong
interpersonal/communication skills & leadership abilities necessary.
Master of Divinity or Doctor of Ministry desirable.
Position available August, 2002. Full time, 35 weeks/year.
Resume: Director of Human Resources,
Nazareth College of Rochester, 4245 Cast Avenue,
Rochester, New York 14618-3790
EOE/AA

Discover an elegant new
option In Retirement
Living. Call to schedule a
private showing

388-7663
rochesterindependentliving.com

Ceiling Repair
TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS: 9' x 12" ceiling only $591
Water damaged, stained, poorly textured/swirled
ceilings
repaired, re-textured, re-painted, or made flat again. Any size
drywall/plaster wall repairs. No
job too small. 585/392-5076.

Terry & Nina UcCuKough
ACoupkThtlCm

Office Cleaning

Gutter Cleaning

Evergreen Cleaning

GUTTER CLEANING: 4 professional
services,
fully
insured, free estimates, senior
citizens discount Countywide
gutter cleaning. Call 414-2390

Offers prwessional and trostaortny
office cleaning. We are famly owned
ami operated, and have a one on one
rapport with our clientele. For more
Wormation or a consultation, please
Call Linda Zileski
716-342-4586
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